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Richmond Dis¬
trict School

Letter.
Dear Fellow-Workm :-

If we are to get the best re.
Milt* in our respective schools
lliit* session we must gel the
citizens of ourcbiniiiunilios in
terested iu our work We must
gel them to feel that ihuir help
it needed in many ways. We
must enlist their sympathy ami
co-operation. And this can be
done bout by organizing iliom
mit) school leagues. After sov-
erul years of experience in this
work lei me say that it is one
of tlio most interesting phases
df the school work. My mind
uoes back Id the little two-room
school over in Smyth county
where 1 taught Homo years ago.
The citizens canto forward and
organized a league. We need-
ed a new school room added to
the building. We named a

building committee and the
members went ahead. Before
long there wen? things doing ill
that neighborhood thai were
worth while; and the room was

ready for the next session. Hut
it is not alonu for Ibis kind ol
Ihme; that we need the orglllli-
tittioil of the parents and friends
nf me school, lc is a great help
I» the social side of the school
und community lite. Meetings
held every second week at the
school give the people a cliunce
In gel together and talk ovei
school uud other matters, ami
in enjoy little programs given
!>v iho school and its friends.
Kelly View, so far as we

know, hue been the first Bchool
n( this district to attempt this
work. Saturday afternoon last
lilt) supervisor met a group of
interested patrons and a league
ttas organized. .Mr, Collins,
Sr., was elected president ami
Mr. Anderson, secretary. Mem¬
bership, building and entertain¬
ment Committees were elected
ami it was decided to have
meetings every second ami
fourth Fridays at foiir o'clock.
The noxt meeting will be Fri-
day of ibis week and we are
expecting a pleasant and profi¬
table time.

racker's Neck was to have
organ i/.cd Tuesday afternoon
and the supervisor met them
fin that pill pose. ( Irving to the
ruin few wi re out and it was
thought best to wait till a week
from Friday when we look for
u large and enthusiastic meet-
lng.

I wonder how many of the
buildings cuu be securely lock
ed, hotu doors und windows.
Ii is very important that this
should be the case. Neither
teachers nor the School Board
frei Bafo pulling any material
of value into a building that
cannot be securely locked and
that has not got into the. habit
"I being locked every night.By the way, wo made bold to
write lion. 0. Bnscom Slomp
asking him lo furnish us some
maps for the schools, lie writes
that he is sending us six large
mups of the United States. As
Mr. Slump had but ten of these
maps duo him when ho reeeiv
ed the request wo may feel
proud that ho has sent this die
inet sick of the ten. Now how
»hall we dispose of them? 1
will «Ivo two of them to the
teachers of one-room schools
who will write the best essayson the following subjects: "Alyplans for improving mysolf and
my school this session or GoodSchool Housekeeping." If youchoose the first subject tell sim¬
ply what you see that can be
'lone and how you propose todo it. if you select the second
lull the various items that are
to b e considered i n school
Ituusekeoping and how these
¦natters should bo dealt with.Keen your essay within a thou
«ttiid words and send it to the
supervisor by the fifteenth olNovember. A second flag willl»e given to n teacher of a two-
foom school for the same essay.Miss Giles, of Wild Cat, is'hu winner of tho littlo prizeoffered some time ago for the
'iirration of something done
'or tho improvement of her"cjiool. In a very pleasant wayMiss Uiles tells how she and
"er ptipila secured a flag forHieir school. Wo hope t'> havo

tlio Icttei in next work's issuo
I am glad to report that our

teachers are m earnest about
tlto matter of improving the
reading of the children of the
district. Uni) of tho most mark¬
ed cases of improvement I have
seen this «.k m that of thelittle folks of Stmiega under theguidance of Mitts tlatti.e Tale.
Miss 'I'ate is'rreiting the real
thing and that right .at the be¬
ginning of the work readingthat is expression of thought in
ii natural and ploasnht voice.
Do yon enjoy the work of

your classroom? Do you goto
ndiotd in t'ne morning with the
joy of one who in u<>inK into a
game thill he loves? Is it our
privilege m ,),, this? If your
schoolroom is cheerless, studyhow id change the conditions
in which you work; and in the
meantime -while yon are study¬ing how to make the room
pleasant remember that the
little folks are not getting any
salary for attendance; for their
siikes make the place radiant
with smiles and good cheer.

Gko. A. JoitUAKi
Rural Supervisor.

Heroic Rescue
Spectacular Scene is Enacted
When J. C. Scott Snatch¬

es Baby From in
Front of Engine

All of the dash, notion and
breath-taking suspenso of (he
moving picture was strikingly
portrayed in actual life recently
in the heroic rescue by Engineer
.1. f. Scott, of a two-year-oldchild from in front of n locomo¬
tive near |oscplliuo, V irginia.

The train, Extra I, eastbotind,
n'hioh was in charge of EngineerScot! and Conductor .1. W. Mc-
l-'arland. was drawing into .lose-
phiuc at the rate of about In
miles an hour when the atten¬
tion nf the engineer was attract¬
ed by two women running up
the hank toward the track in
Hen: of the train. At lirst the
engineer thought that the wo¬
men were trying I" get across
the track ahead of the train.
However, at that moment he
happened to glance in front of
the engine and saw the child, a

little girl in the center of the
track, about 100 feet ahead.

lie immediately put mi the
emergency brake, reversed his
engine; darted through the cab
window, out on the running
hoard, ami was on the pilot of
the engine in time to snatch the
child «ml of the way and save it
from heing run over by the en¬

gine. The train stopped in
about, an engine length after
passing the point where the
child was standing.

I5\ the lime this happened,
tin- women, one of whom was
the mother nf the little girl,
were by the side of the track,
and look charge of the child.
The mother was almost frantic
a- it had seemed that Hie child
must inevitably I»? crushed be¬
neath the locomotive. The
child's name was Cellev .Spears.

Efforts arc now under way to
secure a Carnegie medal for En¬
gineer Scott. The engineer is a

young man, heing only 27 years
old, and has been in the employ
oi the Interstate Railroad Com¬
pany for mure than ten years..Bristol Herald Courier.

Maude Ella Gilliam.
A check for the above was

returned to Washington un¬
claimed If any Maude Ella,
or any other person, is expect¬
ing an allotment from the Gov¬
ernment which is now long ov¬
erdue, it3 payment may be hast¬
ened by application to Homo
Service Section, A. K. C , Big
Stone Gap, Va. Its services
are given free of charge.

J. M. HontiK,
Chairman.

Marriage is a lottery only
when one or both of the con¬

tracting parties insist on mak¬
ing it such. Ouo must not ex¬

pect perfection in his or her
mate unless willing to accord
the same in return.

TELEPHONE RATES
t)'n November HHli the Chesapeake nml Potomac Telephone

Company will make application to the Virginia Si ate Corpora¬
tion Commission at Hichmoml for an increase in its telephone
rates all over the state. This company claims that it is not
making a fair rate of interest on its investment in Virginia and
should he allowed sufficient money to not a reasonable intercut
on the money invested in telephone equipment. We understand
it. will show the average earnings and expenses of the business
throughout the state and not by individual exchanges or groupsof exchanges. If the company is required to show, and it will
doubtless be required to show, its receipts and expenses on indi
yidual or county exchanges, we believe it will be found that the
Wise county exchanges have been producing a fair prolit upon
the money invested in this county.

The increase in rates the company is asking for in Wise coun¬
ty is an additional six dollars per year per telephone and a reten*
sion of the (oil rates established when the government took over
the telephone l.'neS during (he war. if (his increase is allowed
(he rate on business telephones will he $42.00 per year and resi¬
dence telephones $30.00 per yenri in addition to (his increase
those using the telephones between the different towns in the
county will be required to pay a toll.

Whatever increase, if any, is necessary to allow (his compa¬
ny in Wise county it should not he permitted to retain the toll
system i( now has in force here, ami if the State Corporation
Commission will familiarize itself with the conditions in this
county we do not believe it will allow the tolls to remain. In
Wise enmity there arc live exchanges located in as many townsall in close proximity to each other. Many men live in one town
and do business in another and the business of the county is so
linked together that almost every one in business in the county
has louse the telephone toother towns many times each day.
The present toll rales ah ne has increased the telephone bills of
some of the business men and firms as much as BOO per cent. In
Kicliinoud and other towns in Virginia this same company has
'more than one exchange and it is not asking for a toll between
these exchanges and why should it bo allowed a toll in Wise
county where some of the exchanges are closer together than
(hose in the cities?

In order to present the county's side of this mailer a fund is
being raised in the different towns interested and in conjunction
with other interests in the county attorneys and accountants will
b.- sent to Kichtnoud to lay the facts as they really exist in Wise
county before the Corporation Commission when the hearing
comes up on the loth of next mouth.

MR. C. R. McCORKLE

(Contributed by :t Member of the Wise
County liar Association.)

Oh account of tlio rapid in-
crouse in population, ami the
growth ami development of the
natural resources of Wise coun¬
ty, tlm office of attorney for the
commonwealth Iuih become one
of (hi- most important offices in
tho bounty. People who are
not charged with the duty of
guarding tho public interest,
and whoso private business re¬
quires most o f their time
and thought, are likely to fall
into the error of thinking thai
the argument of a criminal
case before a jury is tlx* main
duty of the attorney for the
common wealth, but, as a mat
ter of fact, it is one of the least
jof his duties. No one who has
not made the law u careful
study, und who is not familiar
with the fundamental princi¬
ples of the law, iH cupable of
discharging lite duties of the
ollice. Wise county has, how¬
ever, been very fortunate in
having a cnpablo officer during
ithe last four years. Mr. O. 11.
MeUorkle, the present inoum
bent in ollice, is one of the
most able 'ofUeers in the state.
During his term in office he bus
iieen frequently called upon by
tho Bonn! of Supervisors to give
his opinion on questions of law
arising before the board, and to
advise the hoard on such cues
tions as to what the law is, and
the opinions and advice given
by him have been uniformly
uphold and sustained by the
courts, which bus been a great
saving of expense to the people
of the coumy. It has never
been necessary for the Board of
Supervisors to employ assis¬
tant counsel in any mutter in
which the interest of the
county is involved sinco Mr.
McCorkle has been in ollice, bo-
cause ho is thoroughly capable
of protecting the interest of the
county in all of the many legal
and business transactions which
are constantly arising in this
county..

In the conduct of the ollice
pertaining to the trial of crimi¬
nal cases, he is careful and
painstaking. The indictments
found by tho graud jury care
fully prepared, and no demur
rers to them are ever sustained,
which is a grout saving in cost
and time to the public und the
'court. Ho investigates his cus-

leu carefully and rarely over has
unnecessary and immaterialwitnesses summoned, and is
usually ready for trial when
the case is called by the court,and in Ibis way lie affects :i
great saving in both mono)and lime to the people of the
county. Ho is fair, conscien¬
tious and forcible in tbo pre*Bentatiou of the law and facts
to the jury in his arguments,and is thereby a groat help to
both the jury and the court in
the administration of justice,which is and always should be
the great aim in the trial of
criminal cases..adv.

School News
h.litiil by the Senior OlaM,

'Literary Societies Organized.
tin Friday, the ninth, tenthI and eleventh grades of the Big'ritoue (iap High School met inJ order to organize literary s<>-

eiotios. Two societies were
formed, one of hoys and one of
girls. The name chosen for the
girls' society is Elizabethan.Tile following officers were
elected for the Elizabeth:in So
ciety.

President Ilo llu ich field.
Vice President.Nora Vnuell.'Secretary.Ituth barren.

I Treasurer.Gladys C'.iristy.The otlicers elected for theboys' society are:
President.Edward Byrd.Vice President.Ohus. Stacy.Secretary and Treasurer.K.Lane.
The meetings are to b« held

every two weeks on Friday at
;i::jti.
At a later date, joint meetingsof the two will ho organized.
Mrs. Margaret Hoir conduct¬ed the chapol exercise Thursdaymorning. She has consunted

to do this for us every Thürsday.
On Tuesday a representativeof the Stale board of linalth,talked in each room on "How

to Prevent Colds and Influenza."
The fourth grade gave a veryinteresting program in chapelFriday morning.

Every one denies any respon¬
sibility for the high cost of liv¬
ing. Of eourae. No one is
guilty. Pricos just naturallyjumped of their own accord.

The Wise County Campaign
Convention, Norton, Va.,
October 18th, 1919.
Tiii? Wise county campaignconvention met in the town hall,

Norton. Va., October IS, 1010,
at three p. III. The meeting wan
very enthusiastic and representa¬tive of the leading men Irom ten,
ciituiiiunitiea i n the county,(here being twenty seven men
and thirteen ladies present. Mr.
.1. I'leasants, Held secretaryfor Virginia, was among those
present and made a very inter¬
esting addle--.

Mr. 11. K. Hyatt, county cam¬paign chairman called the meet¬
ing to order and Rov. N. R.
Ourtright led the opening prayer,after which Mr. Hyatt told'the
men of Hie previous meeting, ex¬
plaining briefly its purpose and
that they had called this meet¬
ing tor the purpose of perfect¬
ing tin' plans nf the campaign.Rev* A. I.. Shumate made a
very interesting talk, goingsomewhat into detail concerningthe Richmond convention. Hi:
spoke of his own experience as a
"V" man, having spent about
six mouths with the navy boysat Norfolk and he said that lie
was especially interested in the
ai lei-war-work of the V. M. ('.A.
lie spoke of Hi,' overseas work
of Hie V. M. I". A. and of the
criticisms, saying thai we al¬
ways hear the adverse side and
thai v\ e need to hear more of
the favorable side of tho ques¬tion. Ho said that we heeded
more of (he principles of Jesus
Christ and that one of the best
way- lo instill the principles nf
Christ into our young people is
through the V.' M. 0. A. In
speaking oi" the Richmond con¬
vention, be said Hut the serious¬
ness of the work nboul to he un¬
dertaken by the V. M. 0. A.
wa- kCOIll) felt by all llie men

present, and that he was vorymuch impressed by what one of
the speakers said, "That men
ought to assume a more sympa¬thetic attitude Inward the busi,
lies- man." lie said that people,especially ministers often gelimpatient ami worried because
the business man ROÖluitlgly does
not lake enough interest and
spend enough time in the thingsthey wanted them to.

Rev. Simmons also made a

very interesting talk with regard
to the need of the Voting Men's
Christian Association in Wise
county illlll what it would mean
to have such an organization in]the county, that would tarnish
tin- young folks with the properkind of amusement to take iho
place of the low kind that mos
young people indulge in. Rev.Simmons spoke briefly of the
state convention n Richmond
and ol" the wonderful address,
made by 301110 of the most infllh
en) ial moil in I he country.Mr. Hyatt then culled Oil Hon.
.1. W. Chalkley, of Hig Stone
trap, who responded with a ver\
interesting speech concerningthe overseas work of the V. M.
C. A., speaking of the criticisms,saying thai lack of information
was the cause of Hie most of Hie
criticisms probably as an excuse
lor not subscribing for the ex¬
tension of the V. M. 0. A. in
Wise county. He said that
there was no doubt ip his mind
but that Wise county can raise
its quota, Me spoke of the moral
side of Hie "V"' as distinguishedfrom the purely Christian, caus¬
ing Hie young men mid boys to
lead cleaner lives and probablybringing them to the final goal,Christianity.

Mr. Wm." K. Hurrell made u
few brief remarks regarding the
attitude of the returned soldiers
toward the county work of the
V. M. O. A. He said that nine
out of ton were in favor of the
program.
Mr. Hyatt introduced Mr.'

.). N. I'leasants, who spokeI briefly of the plan of the stateI committee and the county work
and what it would mean to carrythis helpful program into our
rural communities and schools,explaining the duties of tho
county secretary. He said that

great numbers of young people
were leaving Virginia every
year going into tlie eities ami
other states to live and that the
Y. M. C. A. wants to make
country and small communitylife so attractive that our youngfolks won't want to leave it. He
spoke of the state stall" of highlytrained men und of the benefit
that would be derived throughthe services of these men in our
rural communities and schools,
teaching the young folks clean
spurt, to use clean speech and
to play fair.

Mr. Roberts was then called
on to make a short talk and he
spoke briefly and favorably oftin? prospects of the campaign,assigning the quotas, after which
Mr. Hyatt took charge of the
meeting which closed with pray¬
er by Uavi Sauford.

AMERICAN RED CROSS

Home Service
From a report on the activi¬ties of Homo Service Sections .

of the Potomac. Division the
following items of local inter¬
est have been gathered:

In the nineteen months end¬ing July 31, 101U, the big Stono
Clap section sent to hnadipjur-lors 1 I monthly reports, only 27
others of the 113 sections inVirginia having sent a greaternumber.
The greatest number of fami¬lies (or soldiers) served by the

same seotiou iu any one month
was 82, lint 23 sections of the
stale having served a greater
average.
The average number of fuini-jlios served monthly by our sec.

lion was H, only 21 sections
having a greater average.The total financial assistance
rendered by our section was^l,-307. 29, while but 16 other sec¬
tions exceeded that amount.

.1. M. HouiiK, Chairman.

VIRGINIA HEREFORD
SALE REVELATION

$1,250 Paid lor Pennington
Gap Herelord Cow That
Indiana Buyer Declares
to Be Worth $3,000.
One of the most remarkable

cuttle sales every held in the
state was conducted at the
State Fair at Richmond last
W*>ek, by the Virginia llerefoid
breeders' Association. The sale
of cows proved to be a revela¬
tion to the cattle men of the Old
Dominion. An Indiana buyer
said that he hated to take such
high grade cattle at such low
prices. Ho said that a cow
bought from a I'euningtou Uap
consignor for $1,230 would
bring $3,000 in his slate. A'e
notice the mimes of several
prominent cattle men among
the consignors. Following are
a few of the prices paid and the
names of consignors and par¬
ties buying the cows:
W T. McGruy, Kentlaml, Inr

diana,$l ,2Si>; J. T. Musiok, Pen-
uingtou Cap, Vu.

.1. T. Mtisick, Pennington
Cap, Vs., $350; \V. II. Mitchell,
W. H. Mitchell, Rye Dove, Va.
O. H. Faulconor, Charlottes-

ville, Va., $485; A. Frank bit¬
ten, Pennington (iap, Va.
A. 0. Patterson, Wytboville,

Va., 380; J.C. Muaick, Penning-
ton Gap.
Clyde Witt, I'ennington flap,

$500; J. T. Mustek, Pendiugtou
Gap.
W. F. Bogga, Ireland. .Va.,

$300; J. T. Musick, Pennington
Gap.

lt. W. Spillman, Richmond,
Va., $275; J. T. Muaick, Pen-
nington Gap.
H. B. Owen, Donnison. Va.,

$150;Vulloy View Furm.Wylhe-
ville, Va.

J. T. Musick, -Pennington'.Gap, $i')00; A. Frank- Litton,
Peuningtou (lap.

B. C. Fugale, Riobmond.Va.,'$200; J. W. Cecil & Sou, Pen-
J ningtou Gap..Onto City Her.
[aid,


